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By Dorothy L. Law
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COUNSELOR,
LECTURER. 

INSTRUCTOR IN
FAMILY 

UFI EDUCATION

Getting the children off to school undoubtedly has taken 
Up the time of most mothers over the past few weeks ... at 
last the big day arrives. I do hope your youngsters left home 
with a "good" feeling . . . warmth and reassurance, a parting 
»mile. It is especially important for those entering upon their 
first school experience. School is often their first big step 
out into the world of people and things without mother, on 
their own, really on their own.

ALLOW FOR ADJUSTMENTS
It takes time for adjustments, child to school, teacher 

to child, child to classmates, etc. I often suggest to parents 
they allow up to six weeks, more or less, for these adjustments 
to take place, in the case of the child who has definite prob 
lems in adjustments, much longer than I his. The pre-schooler 
who has been exposed to group cooperation and group goals, 
knows how to take his turn and has a good start for class 
participation. His ability to care for his personal needs helps 
teacher so much. School brings with its first contact wider 
horizons, new personalities, good and bad. It brings the un 
known, with the accompanying uncertainty. Naturally there 
is bound to be a period of insecurity for the kindergartener. 

GIVE ENCOURAGEMENT
However Mother's and Dad's reassurance they are stand 

ing by, their interest in their child's experiences plus their 
encouragement, love, and affection will all guide the young 
ster through the first adjustments.

Even old timers like 3rd and 4th graders need allowance 
for initial adjustments in their new group and new teacher. 
Each semester brings many changes in the group, each new 
personality must find its place. Teenagers have their prob 
lems too, as entrance into high school brings a totally new 
way of life to them. Allow for these first insecurities, don't 
expect too much those first few weeks of school, for just 
getting settled is a big job in itself.

SUPPORT TEACHER
Family living is your child's first group experience, if 

unhealthy patterns have developed at home, naturally they 
will reflect into his school experiences. Remember tl -. » home
conditions the child for the school parents' attitudes
toward the child's learning situation can affect it for better 
or worse. Negative comments regarding teachers, teaching 

, methods, etc., can cause a child to be thrown into real con 
flict, from which can stem all types of inadequacies.

Discuss your feelings with the persons who can give the 
answers, the teacher or principal, rather than with the neigh 
bors in front of your child. Your child's teacher is a person 
with feelings too, one who is trying very much to understand 
25 or 30 personalities as best she can. Give her your support, 
she wants it. Help your youngster to feel your support of him 
as well as his school experience, avoid comparing him with 
Johnny down the block. Assist him in developing his poten 
tials rather than pointing up his failures. Let him progress 
within his own maturity range and relax
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Eastern Star 
Holds Meet

Past Matrons and Patrons 
Torrance Chapter No. 380, Orde 

Eastern Star, were honorec 
recently at a regular chapte 
meeting in the Masonic Temple 
Sartori Ave.

Gladys Mothersell and Frede 
rick Cook pl-eslded as worth 
matron and worthy patron. Spe 
cial escort was given the worth 
latron, Florence Viellenave, an 
lie worthy patron, Vincent Vie 

lenave. Presiding during tl 
evening were Frances Buckle; 
Vivian Cook, Myrtle Clayton 
Mildred Edwards, Jeannctt 
!lark, Billle Kerber, Edna Bab 

cock, Persia Fcsf, Alothea Smith 
oan Simpson, Garnet Sattei 
leld, Roy Winters, Ernes 
tosher, Floyd Mead, A r c h i 
,cwls, Gordon Mother-sell, an 
'red never.
Phyllls Poverley was chair-ma 

Dr the evening. She Introduce1 
Ja*on Llllegraven, son of Ai 
thur Lillegraven, Junior pas 
patron of Playa Linda Chapter
who played
ions on the
After 
«nts

group of 
eylophone

the meeting, rr. 
•re served In the

quct Hall where the tables we' 
attractively decorated wi 
?arden flowers In pastel shade 
Vutcups Jlso carried out t h 
olor theme. Serving wereEthy 

!rlej>, Frances Peverley, Lf 
Wells, Fern Mead, and Jen 
Delsigne.

PTA Croup 
Will Present 

Members
 s. Michael Foxhovcn, prei 

Jent ol' the Gardena-Wilmlngton 
PTA council will present her ne 
oimcil board members at tl 
irst fall meeting of the gr

norrow at 10 at the
Denkcr Ave. school, 16221 Denk 

:  Ave., Gardena. 
Mrs. Frances B. Wood, mana 
:T of the Te-nth District Chile 
Welfare bureau, will be th< 
lain speaker. Special Invitations 
lave been sent to all Child Wel 

chairmen.

Fund-Raising Parties Fill
Coffers of Elementary PTA th;^-ul^

The treasury of the new Evelyn Carr Elementary PI'A ,l"^"ur0c^l HC^SfaTtlb p!edera 
unit was added to further by two money raising parties held when he speaks at th

Training Set 
For Officers

nnual araa officers training 
at Har- 

Sept. 23

recently. Hostessing at an evening of games on Sept. 15, were 
Mmes. J. R. Saunders and G. A. Cunerty. Attending the party, . . . . ^, TO oh on Th   *I Q
held at the home of Mrs. J. R. Saunders were Mmes. Jack from 4;30 until 1 9 p'.m.

.———.————-——-_-_.-      Gilbert, James

PTA GROUP
iSETS MEET

uuuuj-i, James muzui.-mi, j o h n Approximately 125 girls 
Miller, Robert Thomas, Eld on adults from the Harbor- 
Morgan, Walter Fr-ese, Walter YWCAs will take part in 
Hudson and C. Tomilson

Name tags were printed on 
miniature red school hou

pot-luck 
the ge>n

luncheon will fol 
il meeting,

members of the Denker Aw 
PTA serving as hostesses. 

Gardena - Wllmlngton couhci 
ectings are open to all intei 
;ted parents and teacher's in tin 

area.

sessions geared lo acquain 
officers of Y-teen clubs \ 
their duties.

Working with each offii 
l>d group will _. _.. _. 

inel at least one girl who 
attended the Asilomar leader 
conferenci
are: Pre^iudus, mm in 

,., Council: Jo Ann Davis, 
)ond Club; and Jeanncttc 

Betas; Vice-presidents
 arms 

Scottle 
 ,-   Debutantes; ................ __
had ra McGaffey, Coeds: Treasu - r }iane Blcdsoe, ^ ..-*«-... - 

  Barbara Barn 
Chaplains: Star r

[Is; and Diane Larson, 
, u, ..es; Publicity and Histor 
,, 1K|. Sheryl Ludwlg, Marlnutttu; 

Linda Halberg, Marquettes.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
Be-ck^ PARTY FOR McNEIL

Mc.'Noil was feted 
T. K. a sin-prise inth birlhdav I 

ly by hi-, pan-ni-. ivi. 
Thomas I-'. MrNVil, \>.\ 

I'nnaiH'.- lllvel.
Tin- p a i t y, which nirl 

lane-ing and the Iraelit ieinal i 
van held ,il tin- Mi'Ni'ih, i 
itolv t/uiMiiif ut 111.* I'ri-n- 

op- Blvd.

SPANISH DANCER . . 
in the South Bay B'na 
19,14" on Oct. 16 at the

. Amour slai-.studded cast to appear 
li'rith Women's "Harvest Revue ol 
Torrani-e Civic Auditorium to Miss

Mickle Parvin, former "Miss Hawthorne," who has been 
acclaimed as one of the most brilliant Spanish elanccrs of 
our time.

3artial Cast of BViai B'rith 
Revue' Revealed

South Bay B'nai B'rith Women will offer their main 
,ent of the year when "Harvest Revue of 1954" is presented 

md Oct. 16 at the Torrance Civic Auditorium.
First such affair sponsored by the group, the show \vill 

nclude a harvest of talent and a wide variety of acts. Jointly duction will b~'" " ~~

SEPT. ?S, TORRANCE HERALD

Torrance's Dancing Rickards 
Bring Rich, Varied Background 
To School Beginning Monday

Dancing Id a custom which the 
people of almost every country 
In th« world hold In coi 
And one can learn much about 
a nation's character, history and 
traditions by a study of It; 
dances.

Hence It l« a rewarding re 
 search which has been undoi 
inke'n by Martha Jane and Ed 
ward Thomas Rickard, dancen 
and instructors at the Threo Arts 
Dance Studio, 2252 West Carsoi 
St., Torrance.

The Rickards have been study 
Ing and teaching dancing in Nev 
York City and it was also thci: 
good fortune to be gue_>st teach 
ers in London, England ane 
Paris, where they have Just com 
pleted a tour of Europe ane 
Africa. They lingered in Swltzer 
land, a country rich In foil 
dances; where the people wen 
also very Interested In learning 
dances of the United States 
They also studied olher foil 
dances in Belgium, Holland, Gel- 
many, Austria, Italy and Spain

On the storied Isle of Capri 
off the coast of Italy, the Kick 
ai'ds studied the spirited taran 
tella, the Neopolltan folk danci 
"'he dance was originally di
igned as a cure for the bite of 

a tarantula, In elanclng the ta
inlula, a special hand cymbal I:
*ed, of which the dancing
mple brought back from Ital;
r the students.
Across the Mediterranean, they
iw and studied the Arabic 

dances of Spanish and French 
Morocco on the continent of Afri 
ca. On their Itinerary were such 
places as Casablanca and Rabat.

To take advantage of their 
good fortune of being guest 

abroad, the Rickards 
arose early and went, to bed late, 

teachers ot'te'n guided 
them to the places where they 
could see the dances in which 
they were interested. They found 

teachers eager for informa- 
Ion on American dancing, ane 
iften the attractive young coup!' 

demonstrated and taught thcl 
tcohnieiucs on the dance floor.

tour was but a continua 
tion of a long study of dancing 
"n its native habitats. One recent 
winter the Rickards visited the 
Hawaiian Islands and learned in 
detail the significance of the 
Hawaiian dance's, which are pop- 
liar here in California.

Last summer they toured 
hrough Mexico, Central and 

South America and Cuba. In 
^osta Rica, Incidentally, they 
bund the natives fascinated by 
ap dancing and were very eager 
o learn and study U.S. tap steps.

Photo ArU PhotoMARTHA AND EDWARD RIOKAR0 ., .dancers and Instruc 
tors who have boon all over tha world, will begin teaching 
their fall term of courses Monday at their studio at 2252 
W. Carson St. The Richards believe In studying dances In 
the country In which they originated. They have just com 
pleted a tour of Europe and Africa, They made a special 
study of the folk dances In Switzerland, Belgium, Holland, 
Germany, Austria, Italy, and Spain.

In 1052 Martha Jane and Ed 
ward T. Hlckard made a trip to 
the West Indies. Thus they were

ared when the M a m b 
vhlch originated there, became 

>pu!ar in the United States. 
The dancing pair have built up 

a collection of dolls from their 
unkets. They find that a doll 

authentically dressed makes a 
gpod note on Costumery. Also, 
hey make conventional notes 

id colored motion pictures on 
he dancing customs they find.

We've found that It Ig easier 
o teach a student, when we can 1

UI1 him the story behind a err 
tain dance," said Mrs. Martha 
Rickard.

The Three Arts Dance Studio
 hloh they operate at 2252 West

Carson St offers tap, modern
ballet and ballroom and many
new exciting dances this full.

Tho last of June tho Rickarel.s 
presented their 10th Annual 
Dance Revuo In Torrance, which 
was the most outstanding of all 
with various dances of different 
countries. Tha students are en 
rolling this week as they star! 
their fall term Monday.

Source of Creative Living 
Topic For YWCA Meeting

'Sources of Creative Living" 
H tha discussion and lecture 
cries to bo given by Dr. David 
jitzcn, professor of Pastoral

>unsellnK, sponsored by t-h o
lull Committee of thu Young 

Women's Christian Association
ginning Monday, Oct. 11 and 

ontinulng for five weeks from 
:30 until 9:30 p.m. at the head- 
uarters building.
Mrs. Maiy Mlehel, adult dl- 

pctor states: "Tha course will 
c aimed at helping people to 

grow toward a unified personal

ity and will explore the sources
 hlch one derives holp to 

grow in that direction." 
The committee arranging the 
;rles felt that a great deal of 
anefit could be elerived from 
oth a husband and wife) tak- 
ig the course and so fifty 

-amlly tickets are available. In 
dividual tickets may al
purchased for the series. "Cou 
ples bout to bu man-led w 
find the malarial covered to 

dingly helpful In beginnln, 
together," Mrs, M I o h 8 

said.

Hope Church 
Ham Dinner

The Alpha Society and th« 
Women of Hope Cnurah »»  
sponsoring a ham dinner and 
bazaar Saturday evening for UM 
benefit of the local church, In 
tho MoMastor hall, from MO

Booths win b» »ot ap etwhMk 
the women wll! offer tor gate 
homo made candtoa, apron*, fan 
cy naedlownrli, articles for ahiV 

1 1 1 dren, iuch as toys, g a ra     
be puzzle**. Household article* which 

ve been donated by member* 
the church and oommunttr 

will be available.

ig hav 
1 of

ith directing tl 
Darian

and Queen Mary of Enf,'- and Miss Mickle Parvin, form - " "

>lains tak'nt for vai 
Is ahd lecture's, arid i 
secretary of the f'ai 

ssoclatlon,
with Norma Quiiie-. "Miss 

(y of 1965," will H^si-,1
I Hobby Kaye in I-IIM-,-. 

7ft-D --how' KHVI- w.i.- Htlili.

fruni eilirele- u iayu-ui-old dy
in Ken- star, David Kiiy. who

B e» b 300 prof.-sHioiial appeal

1


